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Christian religion, and, having professed it,
live in accordance with its precepts."'
These are hopeful words, and hoiw ý]adly
wijL tbe ba read ! Lord Lawrence s fuil
recognition ami testimony as te thi- good
%work done by the missionaries iih makec
bimn popular among Protestants of every
shade of political feeling; and, therefore,
w-e eûrncstly, trust that lie may ba eleecd
to lireside over the %veighty delibarations of
London's Educationat iarliamnent.

Death of Dr. Owen, of India.

We record with -regret the death of one
of tbe most learncd and useful of the Amen.-
can missionaries in India, Rev. Joseph
Owen, D). D., wvho died at Ediaburgb,
Scotland, on the 4th December. Ho wvas
bora in New York, and graduated at
Princeton College, where ho took a high
stand as a scbolar. Ho graduated at
Princeton Theological Seminary in 1838.
Hie soon after went to India under the care
of tisa Presbyterian Board and -was station-!
cd at Allahabad, where ha spent the greater
part of bis life, and where, from, bis thor-
ougli knowledge of the languages of the
country and bis,,g.eneral literary and tbeo-
logical attainments, hse was eminantly use-
fl, especially in tha translation o? the
Bible and ma thse preparation o? commen-
taries and othar books adapted to the wants
of tha people. IRis health hiaving been
impaired by naarly tbirty years continuons
residence, in India, lbe had taken a re!pite
to visit thea Holy Land, Germaay and
Great ]3ritain, but was attacked. with sick-
nass in Seotland. A writer in the Presb!j.
teiiaa gives the following account of his
last hours:

"11Whan iafoi-med that ha conld not re-
cover, ha expresscd a wish to sea Dr. Duif.
When thea Doctor cama, ha said to him-
'ly dear old friand, how glad 1 ama to see
you.' Dr. Pull' ponred ont his heurt in
fervent prayer. 9 it was,> sys the corre-
spondent front whom thase sentences are

uowdIla touching sight to sac thosa old
.iends who had labore so many years in

the issionary field, bidding one another
farevwell.' Dr. Duif repueted the verse,
',Thse blond o? Jasus Chrit cleanseffi from
ail sin.' Dr. Owen's conananca lighted
Up with joy as ha replied, ' That's it. If
it were not for that, it would now be a Ieap
in thse dark.' He oftea saici, 'Dear Jesus,
:hy -%ihl be donc.' Soon after Dr. Duif
lait lho literally fell aslaep in Jésus. Bis
end wus indeed peaeeful. Bis work is doue,
and Godhas cald his servant home.

«As long us there was hope of bis life
ho looked forwardwi'th great intereat te
his retmring-tto IndWa He as oien told
mae, IlMy heart is ini Jadis. I ahould like
to lay nsy bones there. 1 once aaid to hiai,

' Have yoti not ;vorked long enougli
in your mission field, and would yoa not
be willing, for the reniainder of your life,
to sottie in America ? I shahl ixever forgct
the reply hie gave me ; ' 1 vould not ex-
change My missionary work for cro'vns
and kingdoms> It decply stirrcd my heurt
to hecar such words coniing from ono who
liad growvn grey in the cause of missions.
His tcstimony is a remarhabie one. «-Tell
my old friends at home,' hie said on bis
death bcd, 'that 1 bave not, for one mro-
ment, rcgretted that I left my dcar country
to, bccome a missionary. MUy only regret
is that I bave flot been more faitbfal> In
his message to, the native Christians of
India, lie said, ' Tell rhem to be steadfast
in the faith, iminovable, abotinding in the
ivork of the Lord, and not te seek for
earthly gain or c-moluinent.' He died
ivithout a regret, exccpt that he could not
retura to India to labor for God."

NOTICES, .ACKNOWLEDG-
MîENTS, &c.

Thse Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
foliowing sums during thse month:

FOREIGN M.IISSIONS.

Tithes - Pictou................ S5 0O
James' Church, New Glasgow .... 58 66
John Murray, Mabou.............. 20 00
R.- H. Sxaith, Truro................I 1 W
L. S. McKean, Mabou ........ 5 00
Thankoffering from Friend, Lochaber. 4 <JO

Do. do. . 0 50
A. Hebb, Esq., Bridgewater..........400O
flrookvale, Musquodoboit ........... 8 G0
Middle Stewiack-e:

HalfWav Brook ........... $817
North s'ide of River......... 6 65
Souths do. do........O 63
South Braxsch.............. 3 58 28 03

Springside ......... ............ 12 42
J. Mctean Pictou Tazxkoffering.. 10 00
West River, Rev. Ü. Roddick ........ 27 86

Gerg YoungDcalhousie bounit.i 00)
Dlm ~ale anid ine Mile River .... 30 00
2nd Cong., Maitland:

Rockville Miss. Society . $. 11 91
Lovwer Selmali do. do ....... 584
Donation ................. 125 19 40

Sheet Harbour Cong:
Moser's River ............ $3 33
Sarah Atkins.............. 025 3 58

Musquodoboit Harbour .... S10 90
Jeadore Harbour ............. 070 Il 60
Woodvile, P.F. 1......... £3 2 0 1034
Knox's Ch., Pictou, and Cariboo River. 2240
Robt MeNaughton Pish Pools, E. R.. 1 St)
Primitive Ch., N. ôlssgoW, aisa. col.. 90 40

James, Church, New GIasgow .... 2650
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